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After moving about in the Midwest, this Kansas City couple 
found a taste of the “Old Lake” for their West Side Home

by Porcshe Moran | photography by Donny Larsen
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ansas City natives Cleava and 
Craig Offutt have lived in many 
places over the years, including 

St. Louis, Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. 
Nevertheless, as the couple racked 
up zip codes all over the Midwest 
their thoughts were never far from the 
Lake of the Ozarks. After decades of 
vacationing at the Lake, the Offutts 
became full-time residents in 2000.  
A two-year search yielded the couple 

two-and-a-half lots at the 41-mile marker. 
For Cleava and Craig, the property’s 310-
feet of lake frontage and peaceful west 
side location made it the ideal spot to 
build their house. 

“It is quiet all the time, even on summer 
weekends and holidays,” says Craig. “This 
is what the Lake was like 25 years ago. 
You just can’t get this anymore.”

The Offutts were anxious for 
construction to be completed   turn page 

The Offut’s 
requirements for 
their 7,000 sqare-

foot lake home 
included a lake view 
for every bedroom, 

and maximum 
convenience. Ideal 
for entertaining 
guests, the home 
is a hit with their 
grandchildren.
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104 LAKE OF THE OZARKS SECOND HOME LIVING

on their 7,000 square-foot home. 
They traveled to the Lake nearly every 
weekend to watch the progress.

“We would camp out in our cruiser 
on the dock and watch our house being 
built,” says Cleava.

The Offutts had a couple of 
requirements for their new home. One 
request was that every bedroom in the 
house has a view of the lake and/or the 
pool. They also wanted the home to 
be as convenient as possible. To this 

end, they installed a central vacuum 
system, and high efficiency propane 
hot water heaters and gas furnaces. 
An air compressor and a power 
washer are plumbed to the garage 
and pool house. The home’s security 
system, temperature and lights can be 
controlled remotely. The entire house 
is outfitted with surround sound and 
high-definition satellite. Another bonus 
is the storage space in the attic and on 
the main and lower levels.

Among the many 
features in the 
Offut home are 
a personalized 

kitchen, family room, 
pool table, sauna, 
and a utility room 

that also functions 
as a workshop. All 
space in the home 
is utilized in one 

fashion or another.



Carpet
Vinyl

Laminate
Hardwood

Carpet Cleaning
Custom Area Rugs
Blinds  Draperies
Ceramic Tile

1334 E. Highway 54
Camdenton, MO 65020

STOVER
CARPET & DRAPERY

573-346-2208

Midwest
Grills 
& More

 Propane Exchange: $12.99

 Grill Rental

 Grill Repair

 Deck Repair, Cleaning

  Seasonings, Rubs,  

Spices, Wood Chips
3243 Unit A Bagnell Dam Blvd.  Lake Ozark, MO 65049

Midwest
Grills 
& More
(573) 552-8776

Located on State Hwy TT, 2 miles East  
of Hwy 5  24 Putt-N-Bay Drive  

Sunrise Beach, MO 65079573-374-7400  www.clearcreekcollision.com

 

When you need a marine  
or auto collision center you can trust, 

the choice is CLEAR.

Marine Repair
 
 

Collision Repair

“We wanted the house to be easy 
to live in, and we tried to think of 
everything,” says Cleava. “The house 
was designed so that there is no 
wasted space. We use every square 
inch of this house.”

The home’s layout allows for main 
level living. The couple doesn’t have 
to worry about climbing stairs to get 
to their master bedroom suite which 
includes a lounge area, see-through 
gas fireplace and exercise room. The 
master bathroom is a lesson in luxury 
with a deep, jetted tub, a walk-in glass 
block shower, and heated floors and 
towel racks. The suite’s generous 
windows offer a view of the lake and 
bring in plenty of sunlight.  turn page 
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Mobile: 573-529-4983

Serving The Entire Lake Area & Surrounding Communities

573-693-9328

www.lakeozarkinspection.com

What Style do You Crave?
1311 Creek Trail Drive, Jefferson City 573-632-2438

“Our grandkids love the big tub,” 
says Cleava. “Once they got in it the 
first time, we couldn’t get them out!”

The main level has an open floor plan 
and features rough-cut slate tile flooring 
and stone columns. A gas fireplace 
with a floor-to-ceiling stone mantle, 



LUXURY ON THE WEST SIDE AT THE 42 MM  
This custom designed home in Arrowridge Estates 
features 4 BR 4.5 BA and 310’ of beautifully 
landscaped grounds with stone seawall. The interior 
boasts soaring ceilings, walls of glass, stone pillars, 
3 fireplaces, open atrium, sauna, hearth room, his 
and hers offices, open kitchen with breakfast bar 
and island, billiards and game room, workshop, and 
3 car garage with workshop, The master bedroom 
has see thru fireplace, workout area, walk in glass 
block shower with heated floor, bidet, double sinks, 
jetted tub, and lakeside sitting area. If you love 
outdoor living you will enjoy the pool, hot tub, 
custom 3 well dock, playground, outdoor kitchen, 
patio, decks and an awesome view! $1,590,000

ARROWRIDGE ESTATES

Call Call Chuck Burns  
at Associated Brokers  
for an Appointment
Office: (573) 374-2771 
Cell: (573) 216-4871

Helton’s Home Furnishings 

has been selling top-quality, 

name brand furniture for over 

25 years. With names like 

La-Z-Boy, Broyhill, Tempur-

Pedic, Serta, and many 

more you can be sure when 

you purchase from Helton’s 

Home Furnishings, you’re 

purchasinglifetime quality.

Design your home with STYLE

Helton’s
Home Furnishings

www.heltonshomefurnishings.com

 please turn page 

an oak panel accent wall and vaulted 
ceilings serve as transitional elements 
and room dividers. There is also an 
office, half-bathroom, a spacious 
laundry room and a three-car garage 
that doubles as Craig’s workshop. 
Cleava says her favorite space is the 
kitchen which flows into the dining area 
and living room. It has new, stainless 
steel appliances and wood cabinetry. 
The center island’s countertop is lower 
than the kitchen’s other surfaces to 
accommodate baking and buffet-style 
food service. 
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Independent 
Living 
Apartments

NOW RENTING: Newest Senior Community

FEATURING:

Units with  

6230 Baydy Peak 
Road, Osage 
Beach, MO

Call Today

573-302-0380

Independent 
Living 
Apartments

www.GardenGateEstates.com
E-Mail: info@GardenGateEstates.com

Family Owned & 
Operated New 
Retirement Facility

YCPOWERSPORTS.COM

SERVICE LOCATION:
5635 OSAGE BEACH PARKWAY, OSAGE BEACH MO

HIGHWAY SHOWROOM

3864 OSAGE BEACH PARKWAY

573-693-9250

Check Out Our Fall Sales Event!

The industry’s first 
and only 100+ 
Horse Power!

See the new Mavericks!

“This kitchen was made for me,” 
says Cleava. “I have more than 100 
cookbooks. Luckily, my husband is 
willing to try anything that I make.” 

The Offutts like to entertain, and  
the lower level of their home is 
designed with family and friends in 
mind. There are three guest bedrooms 
and full bathrooms, a family room,  
wet bar, pool table and sauna. The 
lower level also houses the utility room 
and an additional workshop. Their 
daughter, son-in-law, and their three 
grandsons ages 6, 3 and 18-months 
are frequent visitors. 

“We love to share our home,” says 
Cleava. “We’ve had as many as 20 



The money you need 
for the boat you want

Member

We can have you on the water fast,  
with competitive rates and flexible terms.

Stop by or 
call today 

and let’s get 
you out on 
the water!

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

 please turn page 

overnight guests at a time. This is a 
casual home where people can relax 
and enjoy themselves.”

Outside, the Offutts are set up to 
indulge in the perks of lakefront life. 
They have a heated, in-ground pool  
that is four-feet deep from end to end 
and surrounded by stamped concrete. 
The outdoor living space also includes 
two kitchens, a hot tub, a pool house 
with outdoor showers, a three-slip  
dock and a playground. Cleava did all 
of the landscaping around the front 
entrance circle driveway and in the 
backyard. The all-season ornamental 
plants, shrubs and trees, and lighted 
flagstone walkways create a  
tranquil environment. 
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Additions | Remodeling | Decks | Outdoor Features  

Kitchens | Baths | All Season Rooms  

Green Builders | Property Management

573.280.5976

Cover your boat  
in 30 seconds  

and NEVER  
touch the cover.

Designed in Florida to be exposed 
to the Florida Sun year round. In 
fifteen years the manufacturers of 
Touchless Boat Covers have never 
replaced a cover fabric.

Serving Lake of the Ozarks, Kansas City and Table Rock Area Lakes

From fishing boats to  
big cruisers, we build  

covers for 50 ft+ boats.
The only boat cover you will use  

every time you use your boat!

COVER UP COVER DOWN

Midwest Touchless Boat Covers
LLC

Craig was injured in a car accident in 
2011, and the couple has since decided 
to downsize from their sprawling 
dwelling. They hope that the attention to 
detail that they’ve put into their home of 
13-years will be attractive to buyers. 

“We love being on the water,” says 
Craig. “The Lake is a comfortable place 
to live, and the people are friendly. 
When our kids were little, they wanted 
a house at the Lake more than they 
wanted to go to Disney World. We are 
happy that we’ve been able to give our 
grandchildren the same experience.”   



The Contractor’s Choice for over 50 years! Ozark Ready Mix 
Company, Inc.LARGE to small we  

have what it takes to handle your job.

Hurricane Deck Bridge

Serving 23 counties in Mid-Missouri we are not far from your job.

Call (573) 348-1181 or on the web at www.ozarkreadymix.com

Payment plans with approved credit or your card

Your residence?

Sereni t y & Convenience Resource Book
Best Pest Control Company 
69 Irish Hills Drive 
Camdenton, MO 65020 
(573) 873-1118

C&C Concerns, Inc. 
340 Rock Harbor Road 
Sunrise Beach, MO 65079  
(573) 374-1431

Pat Castrop Plastering 
617 Geld St 
Jefferson City, MO 65109 
(573) 893-4111

Doug’s Pool & Spa 
5121 S. Campbell 
Springfield, MO 65810 
(417) 882-7665 
www.dougspoolandspa.com

Dulle Overhead Doors 

 
www.dulledoors.com

Electronics Unlimited 
6265 Baydy Peak Rd, 
Osage Beach, MO 65065 
(573) 302-0300

Harris Home Interiors 
120 U.S. 54 
Camdenton, MO 65020 
(573) 346-7244  
www.harrishomeinteriors.com

J M Barklage Drywall 
HIGHWAY W 
Lake Ozark, MO 65049 
(573) 365-1999

Maschino’s 
1715 South Campbell 
Springfield, MO 65807 
Phone: (417) 869-1513 
www.maschinos.com

Ozark Ready Mix Company, Inc. 
1115 Bluff Drive 
Osage Beach, MO 65065 

(573) 348-1181 
www.ozarkreadymix.com

Robinson Siding & Windows 
1550 E Route 66 
Lebanon, MO 65536 
(417) 533-7822

Wildcat Materials, Inc. 
872 Business Park Road 
Linn Creek, MO 65052 
(573) 346-1222 
www.wilcat.com

Stamp-Crete 
Springfield, MO, 65801 
(417) 886-1990

Stover Carpet & Drapery 
1334 E. Hwy 54 
Camdenton, MO, 65020 
(573) 346-2208 
www.stovercarpetdrapery.com
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